The characteri=tion of nanometer-de phase sepamtion in sputterd amorphous meti-Ge and Fe-Si films has led to the observation of a new microstructure that extends through the meti-insulator transition. The phase separated regions, which are depndent on deposition conditions, are well-correlated and of the order of 1 nm in the growth plane but poorly-correlated and 1.5-2.0 nm in the growth direction. The resdts suggest that fluctuations during film growth play a pivoti role in preventing anticipate -columnar structures, probably l~ing to unusti percolation properties.
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Vapor-depositi amorphous meti-germanium and meti-silicon films have been the subject : of extensive study over the past decade. Much of the effort is aired at understanding the meMinsulator (M-I) transition, since many view the films as relatively unique examples of homogeneous materials which undergo a continuous structural transition as the meti concentration is increased:: In contrast, Kortright and Bienenstoekl inferred from their structural study of amorphous MoCGel-c that films with &c4.23 consist of a-Ge and a Me-modified material that coexist on a size scak of less than 4 nm. These authors were unable to confirm their supposition definitively with small-angle x-ray scattering (SAXS), however, since the observed intensity patterns could arise from either defecm or such phase separation. In addition, they reference an unsuccessful attempt to detect phase separation with transmission electron microscopy. Subsequently, Yoshizumi et al.2 and Mael et d.3 notd that their observation of a metallic low tempemture specific heat in insulating (cd. 1) amorphous MoCGel-Cfilms is consistent with the coexistence proposal.
amorphous Au-Si systems, but we focus here on x-ray s~ttering methods, since anisotropic phase separation, variable electron density contrast, phase compositions and statistid averaging of fine sde modulations are more r~ly addressti with ASAXS.
We present observations that indi~te the M-I transition in the meti-Ge and Fe-Si films probably proceeds by the percolation of an intermetilic phase, as in the granular and partially crysdline A1-Ge material@, but on a much finer size sale. Genedly, the germanide or silicide intermetillc "particles" are surrounded by a well-defined depletion region (i.e. an insulating phase), so that percolation is by no means simple, as discussti by~utscher et d.6 Our measurements dso suggest that a theory of phase separation during film growth must take into account fluctuations which interrupt the separation pattern, in addition to those which initiate it. Finally, we demonstrate that one now has the ability to vary the phase separation topology, characterize those variations in spite of the small sizes involved, and study the resulting changes of physical properties.
Amorphous M~Gel-C, FeCGel-c, W&el-C, and Fe#il-C rdloys were prepared at room temperature by magnetron c~sputtering of elementi targets onto a rapidly rotating substrate table. Films were grown 1-8 pm thick on Si( 100) and Kapton substrates; the meti-Ge films deposited on Si were renderd free-standing by etching the Si substrates in a KOH bath, and, unless otherwise specifid, data are from the free-standing samples. The electron microprobe, which samples the top 100 nm of material, and x-ray absorption methods, which sample the entire material, gave impositions wi~n 1-2 at.%, so it does not appear that there is signifimt drift in meti concentration wi~h[ilm thickness.
The ASAXS dab were collected on beamline 42 of the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation hboratory (SW).
To verify that the SAXS tises from composition fluctuations, ASAXS were acquired with the scattering vwtor p~lel to the film surface plane. For the more complete characterization, a transmission geometry, in which the scattering vector was either normal or oblique to the film surface, was used. These data se@consist of radid sms in~-space; that is, the sample was taken to a particdar tilt angle 6k so in the small-angle limit the dirwtion of~was fixed, and the smttering was m~ured as a function of k = 4nsin(2e/2)/~, with 26 the s~ttering angle.
For a more complete discussion of sample characterization, ASAXS data acquisition, find data normali=tion, and large-k power law sattering, see Regan.7 To isolate the sample's coherent sattering, the method of Maret et d.g was used. The large k SAXS for each sample and orientation was fit with a function of the form A(E,O~)/ka +~E,e~). The B was then removed from Wh scan, rendering do/dQ, the differential cross-swtion of coherent scatter per sample volume. The data were equally well fit with a values of 4 to 5, and, hence, the coherent scattering was extracted using different vdum of a to tmt the sensitivi~of physid results to the choice of a
The composition fluctuation origin of the scattering was confirmed with the ASAXS approach described by Rice et d.4 For FeCGel-c samples with c4.33, WCGel+ with cd.20, md MocGel-C with c4.22, only slight changes are observed in the magnitude of da/dQ as the incident photon energy is incrwd beneath the Ge absorption edge while large changes in du/dQ exist for similar changes beneath the metal absorption edges. The insets to figure 1 show the changw in da/dQ at the Ge, Fe, and Mo edgm with rmpect to the changw in the atomic scattering factor, f(E), for three samples at normal incidence. Since there is little, if any, change at the Ge edge, the number density Of Ge must be constant throughout the sample. Conversely, the large change at the meti dges is evidence that the SAXS tises from fluctuations in the number density -.
of meti atoms. The correlations between meti atoms must also be responsible for the markd anisotropy of da/dQ with film orientation, as discussed below. These results imply that, for dl samples, voids do not contribute appreciably to the SAXS over this k-range. A more thorough approach using p~id structure factors rdso supports these inclusions.'
For the MoCGel-c alloys, we find this s~ttering in our samples of composition 6.5, 12.4, and 16.5 at.~o Mo, while little, if any, scattering is recordd for 23.6 at.~o Mo and cN.24. Similarly, no SAXS was observed for samples with M.33 in the Fe@el~and F&i 1< samples. This is in contrast to the observations of krenti et d.g on FecGel-C for which the Fe had been triode sputterd, as well as our ASAXS observations on the same films, which show large SAXS signals that arise, at least partly, from phase separation. This is one indiation of the sensitivity of the ph= separation state to the deposition conditions. Figure 1 shows do/dQ determined from the oblique transmission experiment for seved samples near the M-I transition region. The change in the smttering @ with sample orientation indimtes that there is strong anisotropy. With the s~ttering vector "in-plane" (~=~"), there is a strong maximum which shifk inward to smaller k and monomnidly dwr~es in amplitude as the s~ttering vector is rotated towards the growth direction (~=O").
We have used three different approaches: cylindrid correlation functions (CC~lO, dilute inhomogeneous particles and close-packed homogeneous particles, to interpret the anisotropy. Since-these give essentially the same physid picture, the focus is on the CCF which is defind as the effative electron density pair correlation functional, y (i,E) -(~~+~0, Q~XO,E)), related to the Fourier transfofi of da/dQ by the electron wttering length. The effective electron density, I di, Q, accounts for the diminution of the atomic scattering factor that results from anomalous sattering and is determind by the anomalous wttering factors and the relevant number densities .-in the material. As a result of the vapor deposition process, y (i, E) is expecti to exhibit in-plane isotropy with an axis of cylindrical symmetry in the direction of growth. It is the explicitly Y cylindridly symmetric y (X,E), minus i~avenge value, which we refer to as the CCF, and which we have dculated using a spherical harmonics approach. 12 Such functions have been used to study oriented noncrystiline polymers,13 but to our knowledge have not been appl id to vapordeposited amorphous semiconductors or metis.
In order to f~us on the portion of the CCF associated with the phase separation, the CCF has been dculatti by extrapolating the observd intensities to infinite k with a~, after elimination of the background. This CCF contains no information about the atomic structure and assumes that~~, Q for a particular region is a constant with sharp boun~a between regions of different density.
One immediate result is the man-square fluctuation of effective electron density, y (i = O,E), known as the invariant. If a two phase model is assumed with amorphous Ge or Si as one of the phases, the composition of the other phme an be determind to be close to FeGe2, FeSi2, or MoGe3 in the relevant materials. For a model of sharp interfaces (a=4) and homogeneous distribution of Ge or Si, it is readily shown that ( ) y(~,~= &nI nM-&nI lfM(E)12, with I for insulator (Si, Ge) and M for meti (Fe, W, Me), nM the number density of meti atoms in the intermetallic, and nl the number density of I (same in both phases). For a given n], nM can "be.deterrnined, and hence the composition of the intermetilic phme extractd. For nl equal to 0.95 and 1.0 times that for c-Si and c-Ge, we Aculate endpoints that range from 34 to 38 at. YO Fe for the four Fe-Ge alloys we studied, 24 to 27 at.~o Mo for two Mo-Ge alloys, and 30 to 35 at.~o Fe for four Fe-Si alloys.
We have dso Aculated y @ -O,E) for a=5, which will help us to place limits on the intermetallic compositions sinu a is between 4 and 5. With a=5, the transition regions between the minor and major phmes would consume _-5070 of the volume of the minor phase. With a modd in which the interfaced region occupies one-half the volume of the interrne~lic phase7 (which is the minor phase for the alloys we studied), we dculate interrnetilic endpoints from 32 to 38 at.~o Fe for the Fe-Ge rdloys and from 23 to 24 at.~o Mo for the Mo-Ge alloys.
These two models-represent extreme examples of anticipate interfaced regions. They indicate that the compositions of the intermetilic phases are essentially model independent and appear close to amorphous FeGe2, FeSi2 and MoGe3. This is in agreement with the disappearance of the SAXS for Fe-Si and Fe-Ge compositions grater th~35 at.~o Fe and for Mo-Ge alloys with a composition near 24 at,% Mo and are dso consistent with the structural model of Kortright and Bienenstock.1 . ... ... MO.06@e.g35 CCF along different radial directions; =7100 eV. Plots offset and trunmted at small x in order to better observe the oscillations, Figure 2 shows the CCF for the Fe.~3Ge.937 sample as well as sections along the radial direction x as a function of polar angle 6X(eX=900, i in-plane; 6x=Oo, i in growth direction) for this sample and one with composition Mo.~5Ge.g35. The large maximum nw~= O is from what w be died "intraparticle" correlations. In both alloys, and dl others for which we have obtained CCFS, intraparticle correlations extend further in the growth direction than for in-plane directions. If we define the average particle radii as that value of x for which y (X= O,E) has decreased by 90%, then for the Fe~Ge937 sample, the basic particle radii are 12.7~in the growth direction by 7.3~in-plane. For the Mo065Geg35 sample shown in the fi ure, and a FeOg6Sig~sample, the corresponding dimensions are 8.8~by 6.3~and 9.9~b y 5.8~, respectively.
Beyond the contribution from self-correlation (~10~), oscillations in y(x,e,) about Oare prment. The negative y(x,O~just outside the intraparticle @ arise from the correlation between a particle and what is usually died a depletion region. The high concentration of meal atoms in the particle, for example, is achieved through diffusion of me~atoms away from the surrounding region, l=ving behind a region of lower than avenge meti density. %r dl alloys in which CCFS have been obtained, we observe well-defined depletion zones for in-plane correlation vectors, but virtually none for the growth dir~tion. For one of the samples, Mo.~@e.g3~we have observed a slightly different behavior, as a small depletion region is evident in the growth dirwtion, in addi--tion to the in-plane direction (fig. 2b) . The oscillations beyond this miminum are the subject of work underway.
Given these particle sizes, the ovedl film compositions, and the recorded absolute intensities, a large packing fmction must exist (also evidenced in our work with particle models?. The poorly defined depletion region in the growth direction indicates that little, if any, correlation between particles exisw in this direction even though they are rather densely packed. This is likely a result of the deposition process, where the intermetilic particles are formed at the surface by deDletinQthe surrounding area of metal atoms. Then after 2 nm of material have been de~sited, fl~ctuatfins lead to ben=th the surface. In agreement with this line of reasoning, changes in the deposition conditions can lead to films which are identi~l in composition but exhibit different states of phase separation. Figure 3 compares the scattering from samples of two compositions that have been prepared with two different Fe and Ge target powers. Samples grown at 400 watts show a more 'advanced" state of phase separation than those at 100 watts; that is, the SAXS maximum apptirs at a smaller magnitude of the s~ttering vector with greater amplitude.
-The formation of in-plane depletion regions is consistent with the surface diffusion picture of in-plane "phase separation of Adams et d. 14 This picture, however, lds to a columnar structure, whereas the particlw dscri~here are typidly otiy MO larger in the growth direction than in-plane. This indicates that a-more complete theory must incorporate such fluctuations, which might result from, for example, variations in the adatom flux or appr=iable sized sputtered metal clusters. 13 More difllcult to understand is the shght depletlon region in the growth dlrwtlon or Mo.@e.~5, which is similar to the "transverse" phase separation obsened by Adams et al.14 As a mns~uence of the unusti depletion regions, one would anticipate unique percolation properties. These may account for the differences often cited for the M-I and superwnducting transition compositions, for example in amorphous Mo-Ge. Variations in the sizes of the intermetilic and depletion regions with preparation parameters are dso a likely =use of the large difference -intransition impositions cited by different groups. Finally, it is probably the presence -of the intermetilic regions at impositions below the M-I transition composition that aaunk for the metilic low temperature specific hat in these materials.
The ability to characterize such fine scale phase separation, as discussed here, lads natudly to the possibility that we may obtain a more thorough understanding of the M-I transition in such systems through systematic variations of deposition conditions, structti characterization and maurements of physid properties. 
